What We Do?
It is our job to assist Indians, Native American, Alaska Native & Native Hawaiians (Native Hawaiians Rolls) find and keep a living-wage job.

Eligibility Requirements
To be eligible for the Native Workforce Service Program you need ALL of the following:
- Resident of King County
- WA State ID/Driver’s License
- Social Security Card
- Tribal Certification - ID Card, Certification of Indian Blood or Descended letter, Birth Certificate verifiable Parent, etc.
- Selective Service for Males age 18 - 26: Need proof of Registration or we can register you on-line

In Addition, ONLY one of the following (Dept of Labor uses Lower Living Standard Index for low-income)
- Last Unemployment letter or stub from checks
- Public Assistance Award letter
- Lay-Off Notice
- Underemployed—last paystubs

Services Provided

How?
Job Search Readiness, Job Search tips, Supportive Services and Training Services, Computer Access for job search

What is Supportive Services?
Assistance to enable a client to survive until the first check comes in by assisting with gas, food, Job Specific Licensing fees and/or referrals to other assistance.

What is Training Assistance?
Training if required by the employer to keep your job, i.e. CDL, certificate required to work in the early childhood program, Short-term Vocational Technical Training.